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EASTES SERVICE

WILL BE SUNDAY

HAWLEY SPLIT

IS DENIED BY

HIGHER COURT

II INJURED IN

STRIKE RIOTS

IN SHIPYARDS

FAMINE HORDES

MENACE RUSSIA

SOVIET ADMITS

Star Witness In
Murder Trial Is
Former Bend Man

4 J. T Kli i ker. a'ur wltneaa In 4
4 the Ay - murder trial In Port- - 4
4 laud, ioaui'I whom auaplclon 4
4 waa directed by the defenao 4
4 when It Introduced aa evidence 4
4 li blood HlulnciJ knife, overcoat 4
4 und ahei-- t of mualc, waa a real- - 4
4 dent of Hend In 1917 and 1 9 1 K. 4
4 He la remembered by a number 4
4 of local peoide. 4
4 Klecker waa employed by 4
4 The rihevlln HUon Co., and 4
4 ahio played trombone at the 4
4 firaod theater and (Mxaaloually 4

Soviet Releases
American Woman
Others Expected

I Mr t'nllnl I'ri--. 1..TI1. l flulMln.)

WASHINGTON. July nil. -

The e t til it department was nffl- - 4
dully advised luiluy Unit I he
Kiiaslun Hovlel government has
released Mia. Marguerite llur- -

l Innti of Hull linnre, Imprisoned
In Russia over u year together
wllli other American".

Thin official release la re- -

Kurded aa beginning the rclcuae
of all Amerlcuiia held III Kusslu 4
and ua concurring with Kecre

4 lury MuKlie' demund that 4
4 Amerlcuiia he freed hefoin any 4
4 aid hn given to aturvluK Rub- 4
4 sluns. 4
4 Ituaalu'a offliul reply to 4
4 Hughes' ilemnud will probably 4
4 he uiuile shortly. 4
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REVERSES CLACKAMAS
COURT FINDINGS

CI I ARC KS NOT TROVE!)

Mlmnlti MuihIIiiu I r To KtnrllnK

of HciiMillottHl JHvotr 'r,
Villi ll IllVMIIM Mutlllll

I lull 'nntiM, Hnja Opllllou.

Ill, ltnllr.1 l'rw I" Iha lln. RulMla )

HAl.KM. July :o - Denying mipll
CUllon fill' dlVOIri- - by both Mai Jon
lluwlcy unit Wllliiid llawlcy, son of
lb mlllliiliulie Oicgou City piip'-- r

tnuuiifiu-tiiirr- , t li slate supreme
court loduy f tht fliickumun
rnunly court, whirl! k rant (! Wlllard
lluwltiy hl divorce mid custody of
their rhlld.

The court declared (tint neither
IiIm hml proved rhnrgnu of rrm l mid

InhiiuiM 11 treatment, as filed when

Marjoilc llnwlry applied for her
tin Novi'inber 21, 191. and

December 13, lha luime your.
The opinion rend: "The plaintiff

and defendant were married four
yearn nml bad mlaunderaluiidliigs
which they were finully unable to
condone The plaintiff filed a

complaint which the defend-
ant denied, milking rounter churgca
There waa crimination mid recrimi-

nation, each fin the vow to
loe and rhcrlh Their duty to
their Infant daughter wua disre-

garded unit a mutual defamutlon
contr.it followed "

SMALL SILENT ON
INDICTMENT FIGHT

I.i-- a v .Idltrl On Surr of I unfit ry

IU.acI lit I'rolwiM) Co To

HM Inu'lt ! rt MYl-k- .

JoUkT. III. July 3". - IovTiior
l.n Smttll rurl)c nr lnd.iv ami
until lit' woiilil iriihuhly k to
SiirliiKfli'til mat w.'i'k. ... wnn

r'.-U-I lllfl 111 phlllM lilt fi!4'III.N

urn mukltiK In th flu lit on Ml

litn-iit- . II InttMi'W to ri'turii In
I In nfiiti upllul follitwiiiK tli'

nf a Mirvoy of a fw hhmi
iiilhn of ritimly rouU.

El REM EN TO HONOR
MRS. EASTES MEMORY

Will Alleiul Funerul In Itixl) Va.

tor FIk'iI Si lieilnled For Tomor-

row Afternoon N PieiMiiicit.

Out of rcHpect to the memory of
Mrs. J. A. KiiHteM, whose funeral will
lie totnoi low afternoon at 4 o'clock,
the fire depart tnent has postponed
the water fluhl which was to have
been held abiiiit (hat time with the
Hrooks-Sriinloi- i department.

As .Mr. F.iiHtcs Is a life member of
the city department, the firemen are
plimulng to attend the funeral In a
body.

PROMINENT WOMAN IS
CALLED IN NIGHT

Diiuuhli-- r of i'Umwr I ',mf MIiiInk

Mjin, Aim) Ifr of t) or of
1 1 IH I, H 1l'T I.OIIK IMtll'M

Our lj!iiltr hurt'

Kuneial ietvlci-- for Mia. J. A

Kioiti-N- . for the pant a real

dent of Itriid. who ilu-- ut her home
on f'liiiKrcHN ntrei-- t lure hint night
after a ID mnnilia' lllncmi with

will be l ut I o'rlixk to-

morrow afternoon ftimi the 1'renliy-tcnu- n

i h ii i Ilev. J KdKar I'lirdy
of tin- - Mithoilint church coiiductliiK
the It waa utiuounred today.
Burial will In- - In I'llol liiitte ceme-

tery.
Mra. Kuntea death terminated a

lonK drawn out content with a e

which la ordinarily fatal.
Nearly a year uxo her health began
to fall, tint In Kplte of the dluifnnala
II wua at fit at considered that "lie
hud an excellent chance for recovery.
In the luet few moiilha, however, she
loht ground

W'mn l'loneT'a llailKbler
Mary K. Hill waa Mra. Kaateg

mulden nume. She waa born In Sunta
Knaa. California, November G, 1871.
the dauKbter Mr. and .Mia. II. II.
Hill, her father belnn widely known
aa a pioneer inlnlnic man on the Pa-

cific roast Her mother In atlll llv-n- (

In I'ortlaiid.
On September 11. IRS". In J'ort-lund- .

ahe married Mr. Kaatea. Fol-

lowing the death of their only aon.
aited K. In a Mrcct car accident. Mr.
and Mra. Kui-le- cume to Hend. aud
have made their home here ever
alnce. Ill the upbuilding of an

and real eatate buaitieaa of
conaiderublc proiftlnna, .Mra. Fantea

aa rloaely aMHiclued with her hua- -

band. who waa twice mayor of the
city, working with him In conducting
the office until her health began to
full.

Ileald.a her mother. Mra. Kimtea
1a aui vived by a daughter. Mrs. KJuh
Slaplelon of Hend. and five brother
aud aletera. Mra. Oru Oehme of Port-
land. Mra. Clara J. Havla of Spokane.
Alfred I'. Hill and Homer Hill both
of Portland und Chatlm .M. Hill of
Tacotna.

LEGION LEADER

VISITS IN CITY

KFI'AIITM LNT I M M A lF.K

I.AVF. itMli;i.l, t (IMI'I.IMIINTS

POST lIFKi: ON At TIN 1 1 IDS

inmpi.i ts iii ii.nivti.

After Inspecting the American
Legion building and hearing reports
of tli" Parisian Touis und other
activities which Percy A. Stevens
Post No. 4 has carried on and is

planning. Department Commander
Lane C. Coodell, visit Inn Hend to-

day on business, complimented the
local post on being one of the most

energetic ill the state.
Mr. (ioodell and K. V. Hangs, who

Is accompanying li I ill on a business
tour of the stnte. were piloted
through the bulldliiH by Charles V.

Krsklne. Although lie bud heard
previously of the carnival sluKed
here two weeks ago, the commander
learned with some sui prise of the
elaborate entertainment mid the
llunncliil success which was nchleveil.

"If you pull anything of tills
kind imulti, let nu know and I'll
ho here," ho said.

Posts thi'KUKhout the state lire

slackening llielr efforts during the
uitnumir months, and Mr. tlooilell
vns more than pleased to note that
Perry A. Stevens Post Is "canylns
on." He und Mr. Hangs left f r

Portland Ibis aftnrnoon.

LEGION ORCHESTRA
MAKES BOW TONIGHT

A new orchestra composed entirely
of American Legion and Auxiliary
members, will make its nppc.irunro
tonight at the first of a series of
Bend Amateur Athletic club dances
in the American Legion building.
The orchestra will begin playing nt

9:30 o'clock. Moth club members
and others may attend.

DECLARE MILITARY
LAW IN TOKIO

13,000 ARE INVOLVED

Filuht Policemen Kijre tirder
Ileiirded A Japan'a (rcatct

Ijilxir KtruKgle Worker Take

Over VunN .For Thcnim-Ive- .

IHj L'nIIH Prra toTb Bend Bulkrtia.l

TOKfO. July 30 A hundred per-

sona were Injured when 13.000 ship-

yard workers at Kobe participated
in a furloui riot today. Terrific

fighting la reported.
Eight policemen, drawing their

sabre", charged the mob and re
stored order. Twenty police are in

eluded in the hundred Injured. Mar
tial law baa been declared.

The riot took place as part of what
the authorities consider a portioon of

Japa greatest labor struggle. The
Kobe shipyard workers struck two
weeks ago. established a workmen'!
council, and started to work the
yards for themselves.

PICNIC TO BE

AT LOST LAKE

MF.KCHAXTS, F.MPI.OVFS AM)

FRIFT? WII.fi I.FAVH BKSD

AT 7 O'CLOCK THlltSDAV

MOIIMNd, COMMITTF.F. SAVS.

Lost luke was chosen for the an-

nual Merchants' picnic to b held

Thursday, when the Joint committee
Merchants' asfociution met in special
session last night. It had previously
been intended to have the outing at
Shevlin park, but Lost luke was

picked in order not to Interfere with
the plans of the B. A. A. C. for a

community cleanup day at the park
on the Sunday following. Members
of the committee are Claude Metz,
D. G. MrPherson. William Sloan and
H. J. Power.

More than 150 are expected to at-

tend the picnic. The merchants will

ptovide transportation for their em-

ployes, and exteud a general invita-
tion to the people of Hend to be in
attendance. A basket lunch will be

enjoyed, und in addition to ice cream,
coffee and watermelons for the
crowd will be provided by the mer-

chants.
Picnickers will start from the

Commercial club rooms at 7 o'clock
In the morning, and will return
whenever ready.

The committee will meet early
next week to decide on details of
the day's program. All business
houses In the city will be asked to
close on Thursday.

MANY PLAN TO TAKE
NEW CENTURY DRIVE

Forest Konil To Hi" Popnlnr Tomo-

rrowMill luiimli, Says ForcM

Scivhe 110 Miles In Length.

Many Hend people are planning
lo take the iiw Century drive, so
called because its distance Is almost
exactly 100 ttiUis, trom Hend

through the Deschutes National For-

est tomorrow. The forest service
docs not recommend that the drive
be taken this week, as the road,
while passable, is rough in a num-

ber of places. There Is also a little
snow, but not enough to stop a car.

Leaving by way of tlte Shevlln-Hixo- n

ramp road, the drive turns
to the right about 7 miles from Bend,
going across the shoulder of Bache-
lor to Lost. Sparks, Devil's, Elk and
Lava lakes, and back by way of
Crane Prairie, the bead of Fall and
Spring rivers to Bend. The Dalles-Californ-

highway may be used on

the homeward Journey.

SITUATION TERRIBLE,
MANY DYING

MASSACRES REPORTED

Loriixtlikr Caravan From Fanaiae

Diotrlcta Stopped lly People of

Plentiful Area-- , DefendiBj
Home Itiliif niflicult.

f Br foiud Proa to Tha fend Bulletla.1

RIGR. July 30. Soviet newspa-
pers admit the famine situation la
Russia Is terrible, thousands dying
dally. Inhabitants of districts and
towns, untouched by famine are
fighting to prevent moving horde
of starring people from dispossess-
ing them.

Several massacres are reported
where locust-lik- e caravans mra
turned back from entering plentiful
areas.

Apparently heartless, the one so

doing claim they are defending tbelr
homes. Sixty-thre- e Russians of sll
classes who hare been placed oa a
famine committee, empowered to
commandeer food and trains aad
given wide1 powers to relieve the
situation, face a gigantic task.

Some soviet newspapers are de-

nying the situation is critical, admit-

ting that while the Volga region
crops are ruined, the Ukraine crops
are far above the average.

COLLEGE HEADS

VISITORS HERE
i '

OX WAY TO Rl'RVS F.XPKKIMK.TT

STATION SOMK WORK BKIXO

IN lK HF.KF. STATION FOR

HKSCHITKS PLANNED

On an inspection trip to the O. A.
C. experiment stations throughout
the state, three members of the
board of regents of the college and
J.T.Jardine. director of experimental
work, passed through Ber.d tfhi
morning on their way to Burns. Tho
regents were President J. K.
Weatherford. C. E. Spence and Jeff-
erson Meyers.

At Burns the party will also at-

tend the annual Farmers' Field day
and picnic.

"We expect to find at Burns soma
of the most promising crops and
results ever had at the station there.
They have grown this year under
irrigation some of the best wheat
ever raised In Oregon," said Mr. Jar-din- e.

"Here In Deschutes county we are
working duty and working some ex-

periments with fertilizers near Red-

mond. We will not have any con-

clusions to report until the crop Is
harvested.

"An experiment station for this
county has been advocated, bat your
own delegation at the last legisla-
ture decided it was not wise to at-

tempt one with the present state of
finances of the state. The college
would welcome a station here, but
I would advise that you wait until
it can be made a station which will
conduct experiments that the indi-

vidual farmer cannot."

LIQUOR LAW O. K.
DECIDES FARNIIAM

Ordinance ltlmllnif F.vrn If Not Hlgw-c- il

By Mayor, Is Opinion ilven la
Meyers Police Court Ca4.

Although Bend's liquor enforce-
ment ordinance was signed, not by
tho mayor of the city, hut by the
president of the council, the law is
binding. Is the ruling handed down
today by City Recorder Ross Farn-ha-

in connection with the case of
Mrs. A. Meyers, charged with hav-

ing liquor Id her possession. W. P.
Myers. Mra. Meyers' attorney, con-

tended that the ordinance had never
been enacted. i

Briefs which were submitted by
the defense and the city also eorer
the (acts in the case, which are atlil
to be considered by the recorder.

4 In 'he band. He had a brother 4
4 lieie, who played on the bane- - 4

'4 bull team
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WANT CHINA TO

HAVE SHANTUNG

JAIMXfcMO OPKN .KGOTI.TIONH

Urn I H MTHDII 1U Al,

lK JAI'ANKKK TltOOPK MAY

UK l"STPtK.

(Sir Laitol Vrr tc Tb Btiul Bulletin.)

HONOLl'Ll', July 30.- - Count
Obaka left Tokio today for Pekln
where he will open negotlatlona for
the return of Shantung to China,
according: to Tokio dispatchea to

Jijl. Japanese language newspaper.
Count Obaka haa been attending

the Tkikio conference of Japanese
iinluiatera and colonial officials for
the lul mouth. The dispatch ex-- !

preaaed belief that the withdrawal
of Japanese troops from Siberia will
be jioMponed owing to
demonatrationa there.

NOTED WRITER

VISITING HERE

' I. IH TKVAVT-CIH.O- II. HAItl.F.S

W I.I.I. IVtiTON I I ItLOMi. MKIT- -

Kl! AMI FXPl.OIIKIt. IN l!i:l
Foil FI.W llAVS.

Lleateiiunt-Colone- l Charles Well

ington Furlong, writer, painter, and
jcxt-lorer- author of a book on the
Pendleton roundup. "Let 'er Iluck."

off the press, arrived in Hend
!Just morning from Portland, and
will spend two days in Hend. Colonel

j Fill long has been tilling a number
of engagements in Port- -

laud III Hend he intended to visit
the nulls, und to short side trips
into the country surrounding Hend.
From here he will go to Pendleton.

Colonel Furlong enlisted in cuv-- .

airy from .Massachusetts ut the be-- :
ginning of the war, and was later
transferred to the Intelligence serv-- I

Ice. Prececding the peace confer-jenc- e,

he was sent to Montenegro
and Serbia, and secured information
of value on Ilulkan conditions to

j place before tho conference.
lVihiips Colonel Furlong's great-le- st

book Is "The Cateway to the
Sahara." written following his trip
through Tripoli in 1904. At the
time bis tiunie was made popular
through the press of the country by
his discovery of the old sunken
wreck of the 1'nlted States frigute.
Philadelphia, blown up just 100

years before by Steven Decatur In

the duys when America forced the
Trlpolltnn pirates to terms.

His e.plorutions have been con-

ducted on tho Orinoco, on the
Atliiiiil const, and o:i Terra del
Kueao. His trip through that land
111 1!(I? was the (list ever made by
u white man.

DRILLING TO BEGIN
AT OIL FIELD SOON

A story published In The Hulletin
yesterday to the effect that drilling
Is well under way ut the Plue
Mountain Oil company's Held, was
apparently bused on misinformation.
The company now has its derrick
timbers nt Prlnevllle, and will be
rendy to start drilling as soon aa
the dorricks are erected and neces-snr- y

machinery set up, says H. H.
He Aimond, 'local stockholder.

NORTHCLIFFE ON

WAY TOCANADA

lirl,(tMTS MIIMlrlt II' H-- 4

KIT Wll.l. t llVTIM K l

I'IMiVIM'K IM Itl.lslIKU

TIIINKH NOT.

I Br Un4 Preaa lTVx Bid HulMla l

NKW YOKK. July .10. Lord
N'orthcllfTe reached here ell route to
t'nnuda today where he experta to
bcKlit a tour of the Hrltlah

WaahlnKton reporta Imll-rat- e

that offlclala and dlploinata are
watchlnx to aKcertulu If the ItrltUh
hoyrnil on the fumoua London
7'liiiea pulillhher will continue In
Canada.

Norlhrllffe believed It would not.
aa he thought the people there
would not toll-rul- It. Thone watch-In- s

the '"word war" between Lloyd
ileum and Lord NortUrllSi' are null
certain ot" In hi, however

WOMffiSBODY

FOUND ON DOCK

miis. iii:i.i:s si.si u-- '

NKW oltk SHOT lllltlltt.ll
llr AH SI l llK nil Mt'KHMI.

I llr United I'rraa to Tnr Rrml llulklin.)
SANTA IIAIMIAIt X. Cul . July 30.
A woman's boily, identified us that

of Mrs. Chutles Slawsoti. of New
York, was found dind today, shot

liuroui;n ine tc:npic. on ine wnuri
ni'iir tho faHhlotiutile Miratnar hotel
in the Monl'Tlto section.

It is reported that u shut wus
heiird before tho woman was found.

Mts. Slawiim i known to have
driven onto tht wlniif late ycHcrduy.
and two men are reported to have
followed Iter. Authorities expressed
tho belief t ll ill the woman ended lier
own life, thoiiKh a motive Is lurk-

ing.

MAZAMAS ARRIVE
HERE IN MORNING

Take llreukfiiot In Then Leave

For Crescent jiki llll or Ttl

Are On lllklnK Trip.

Portland Muziiimi will arrive In
l tomorrow morning at ":3G

o'clock on thu morning train, nnd
after takltiK hrciikfnst tit the Pilot
Muttc Inn will Hlnrt iihotil 9 o'clock
fur Cri'si-i'ti- t lake, wheiu their hike
IIiioukIi I he t'anades will begin.

lit) nnd 7(1 lire reported.
From Crescent luko lo Diamond

lake will he uiuile 111 otto day by the
mountaineers, who will curry their
beds and fond for that one night.
They will he met the foltnwiiii; nlKht
by the commlsaary truck nt Crater
hike.

PLAN IS ABANDONED
FOR EARLY MEETING

(Br United Press to The Ilemt Dullrtln.l

LONDON', July 30. Plans fur a

preliminary Loudon conference lo
thresh out Pacific questions have
been abandoned, the I" li It ed Press
was Informed lodny. This indicates
an American victory.

4 MICKIE SAYS
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